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JAMES EOLPH, JR.

New Mayor of San Francisco
Who Defeated Labor Candidate. J

San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 28. Jame3
Ilolph, Jr.. was elected mayor of San
Francisco nt the first direct primary
election to determine the personnel of
municipal officers of the city and
county. The vote will closely approxi-
mate 80.000. the biggest vote ever cast
here.

Next to the mayoralty fight. Interest
centered In the fight for district attor-
ney. The leading candidates were
Charles M. Flckert, Incumbent, and
Itnlph Unthrone, Indorsed by prac-
tically the same Interests that support-
ed Holph. Indications are that FlcUert
gained the greater vote.

SEEK TO ENJOIN STRIKERS.

Illinois Central Asks For Protection
Under Antitrust Law.

Memphis, Tenn., Sept. 28. Asking
that strikers be restrained from Inter-
fering with their employees, officials
of the Illinois Central and Yazoo and
Mississippi Valley railroads petitioned
the local federal court for an Injunc-
tion. A temporary restraining order
was Issued by Judge McCall nnd the
case set for hearing Monday.

The suit for Injunction is brought
under the Sherman antitrust law and
Alleges that Interstate commerce Is Im-

peded by action of the striking clerks
and shopmen here In seeking to per-

suade persons from taking service
with the railroads. Instances of losses
of freight Is quoted, ns well as damage
to property and perishable freight,
which It Is charged Is duo to Interfer-
ence by the strikers with the railroad
business

NO PAROLE FOR WALSH-YET- .

Chicago Banker's Case May Be Decid-
ed Next Week.

Leavenworth. Kan.. Sept. 2S.-.l- ohn

I. Walsh will not be released from the
federal prison here until next week, It
he is paroled at all. From an authori-
tative source It was learned that the
report of the federal board of parole
will positively be made in Washing-
ton to Attorney General Wickersunm
by It. V. Ladow. president of tho
board. He has the power to send tho
report by mall or telegraph, but It is
known that this will not be done. Mr.

Ladow will not bo In Washington until
the early part of next week.

Following tho receipt of the board's
recommendation by tho attorney gen-

eral. If It Is favorable to tho prisoner,
the dual action of parole will be taken.

TURKISH TROOPS AT TRIPOLI,

Transport Dorna Arrives With 2,0CJ
Men.

Koine, Sept. 28. Tho Turkish trans-
port Dorna has arrived nt Tripoli with
soldiers, arms and provisions.

The Dornn sailed for Tripoli before
Italy had notified Turkey with regard
to her Intentions. The soldiers were
Intended to protect Tripoli from tho
threatened nttack of some" 2.000 brl
gands who hovered about the city.

It is not known how the rumor got

about that the Dorna was captured
by Italian warships.

Wants Bailey's Seat.
Austin. Tex., Sept. 28. Thomas H.

Hall, leader of the I'rohlbltionlsts In
the recent state wide election, will
be a candidate to succeed J. W. Bailey
in tho United States senate.

Weather Probabilities.
Fair and cooler today; Friday, fair.

Market Reports.
BUTTER Firm; receipts, 8.S13 pack,

ages; creamery, specials, per lb., 28Ha20a;
extras, 27V4a2Sc; thirds to firsts, 21a2Cc;
state dairy, common to prime, 20a2Gc;
process, seconds to specials, 19a23V4c.j fac-

tory, current make. 17Ha2)c.; packing
stock. 16V4al8l4c

CHEESE Firm; receipts, 4,352 boxes;
state, whole milk, specials, per lb., Uc;
averaBe fancy, UUaHVfcc.

EGGS Irregular; receipts, 18,395 cases.
POTATOES Weak; sweets, southern,

per bbl.. S2.25a3.
DRESSED POULTRY Weak; turkeys,

fresh, spring, choice, per lb., WAaUic;
old. 12UnHHc.

MEATS Live veal calves, common to
choice, per 100 lbs., t7.50al0.75; live butter,
milk and grass calves, S3al50; live calves,
western and southern. ttaS.OO.

MOUN T ETNA Iff E

EVERY FOUR

Last Previous Serious Out-

break Was In Janu-

ary, 1907.
O00 OOC

nE latest eruption of Mount

T Etna Is considered the most
grave In yours. It has been es-

timated that Etna's periods of
activity occur at intervals of four or
flvo years, as a rule, and as the last
serious eruption was in January, 1907,
the volcano may be Bald to be main-
taining its schedule. Although the dis-

turbance of 1007 was pronounced, it in
was by no means ns destructive ns the
great eruption of 1802. The most de-

structive previous outbreaks on record
occurred in 11C9, 1CC0, 1003, 1702, 1870, In
188G nnd 1802.

There was a mild outbreak in May,
100S, and for a time the inhabitants

ofalong the slopes and in nearby towns
were thrown Into excitement, but Etna
subsided after covering tho country-Hid- e

with smoke nnd ashes and was
not heard from ngain until March,
1010, when nt the height of the tour-

ist
tho

season in Sicily the crater opened.
It is not the height bo much ns the tre In
mendous oxtent of. the mountain tbat'j
has Impressed tourists. Its base
spreads out almost twenty-fiv- e miles,
and from thero to the summit It is
almost a perfect cone. At certain sea-
sons the sides nre covered with snow
halfway down. The crater is 10,000

feet nbove sea level, ranking Etna the at
loftiest volcnno In Europe and tho
highest peal: in Italy south of the
Alps.

Eruption of 1007. In
On Dec. 28, 1008, at the time of tho

Messina disaster, loud detonations
were heard, nnd volumes of smoke
rolled out of the crater. A panic arose
among the people of Cntnnla, the near-
est town to tho volcnno, hut Profes
sor Ulcco, director of the observntory,
said that a great eruption was not ex-

pected. Ills views were confirmed by ns

Frank Perret, assistant director of tho of
royal observatory on Mount Vesuvius,
who, after an Inspection of Mount
Etna on April SO, 1900, reported: "The
earthquake ut Messina has reduced its
activity nnd for the time being has
taken the energy necessary to create
an eruption. Reports that Mount Etna

ifwas In eruption nre untrue,, as there
has been only a slight emission of va-

pors from the crater."
It was on Jan. 9, 1907, that Mount

Etna awoke nfter a period of inactiv-
ity since the eruption of 1890. Smoke,
ashes nnd flame arose from its sum-
mit, which was covered with snow.
On Jan. 10. 1007, the volcano, at the
same time that the earthquake at tl
Kingston, Jamaica, occurred, became
more active. Professor Rlcco said that
the fire openings inside the crater,
discovered In 1803, had increased in a
lze, but that only smoke nnd the re

flection of Ore could bo Been. Ashes If
were thrown out, nnd subterranean
detonations were henrd. On May 8 of
the same year the eruption became
more violent. Tho lava flow increased.
nnd the smoke was so abundant that
the whole atmosphere as far ns Cnta-ni- n

wns thick with It. There were
severe eartli shocks, and Professor
HIcco was apprehensive of n great
eruption.

GIVES UP PORT ARTHUR.

Japan Moves to Chinhai Bay on Korean
Coast For a Gibraltar.

Purely strntcglcnl reasons have in-

duced the Japanese government to de
cide upon the nbnndonment of a naval
station at Port Arthur, in Manchuria,
representing nn investment of many
millions of dollars. This station was
built by tho Russians when they were
in control of tho Llnotung peninsula
under h nominal lease from China.
Even after it was shown to fall of that
degreo of Impregnability which wns
the expectation of its founders nnd
fell Into tho hands of tho Japanese as
an incident of the Russo-Japanes- e war
the victors did not hesltnto to speud
another grent sum of money upon the
defences.

Rut tho acquisition of Korea by
.Tnpnn lins mndo tho Port Arthur stn-Ho- n

secondary In lmportnnco from n
naval point of view. It wns too far
Inland to bo of any uso in the defense
of Korea, so tho decision has been
renched to nbaudon the place as a na-

val station and to transfer as much
of tho material as can bo used else-

where to tho new site selected nt Chin-
hai bay, on tho coast of Korea, a posi-
tion that will command tho entrance
to the Yellow sea and tho great gulf
of rechlll, as well ns afford a measuro
of protection to the western coast of
Jaimn nnd tho strait of Korea.

Great docks will bo constructed at
this plucc, which will bo reserved ex-

clusively for naval purposes. Tho port
will bo closed to commerce, while Port
Arthur will be released for the uso of
tho merchant marine.

High Cantilever Bridge.
Ilalf of tho construction work on tbo

Crooked river bridge of tho Oregon
Trunk railway has been completed, nnd
workmen arc placing tho steol parts
of tho remaining half in position. One-ha- lf

of the steel arch extends from
tho north bank of the river ont over
midstream and 340 feet above the wa-

ter. The length of tho bridge from
hRiilr to hnnlr will be 322 feet
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RUPTION

OR FIVE YEARS

Newspaper Correspondent's
Description of 1908

Eruption. It
It waa n year later before the vol-

cnno became active again. This time
there were earthquakes In continuous
shocks, and n new crater opened at a
height of 7,000 feet It ejected col-

umns of steam and clouds of stones
and ashes. This crater became tho
source of two streams of lava, which
followed the course taken by the lava

tho eruption of 1810 and 1852.

How Etna Spouts Fire,
Describing tho appearance of Etna

tho eruption of 1008, a correspond-
ent from Taormlna wrote:

"Nothing could have looked more
peaceful that Etna on the afternoon

my arrival here. The sun went
down behind it out of a clear sky, Its
outlines becoming blacker and more
obscure until anally swallowed up in
darkness. From outward signs It was

satno sleeping beauty that it had
been since the last eruption In 1890.

tbo morning April 20 thero was a
change. Tho peak was enveloped In
vapor, which It took only a few sec-

onds to observe wns smoke, not cloud,
but even then I did not realize thnt
there wns anything unusual untll I no-

ticed tho excitement of tho Italians.
"Smoko was coming from tho crater

the summit, but by far the larger
part from the east side of the moun-
tain, a considerable way down, while
now nnd then would come n rumble,
sounding like cannon far away. Later

the forenoon the vapors from the
topmost cone ceased, and the smoke
swirled out black and menacing from
lower down, taking the shnpe of n
funnel and rolling senwnrd on tho
wings of n westerly wind.

Novel Sight.
"The sight was ns novel to natives

to visitors and perhaps more full
meaning. All day long they kept

stealing away from their work and
running to the housetops or other
vantage points to watch the changing
aspects on the mountain, but they
could not tell by day whether the vol-

cano was In eruption.
" 'Walt until night,' they said. 'Then
lava is flowing out It will show red

through the darkness.'
"So Interest Increased toward dusk,

ami as tho shadows thickened word
went nround the town: 'L'Etnn fuma!
IEtna fuma!" True It wns. The giant
fountain, nfter a ten years truce with
the inhabitants of its fertile and ox-

pansive slopes, was again belching
forth lava from tho earth's inwards,

h t0 whnt ext(;nt or wlth what
disaster onp could only conjecture.

"From Tnormlua It appeared as
would a huge bonfire on a hill perhaps

mile away, which glowed red and
yellow and now and then flared up as

some one had thrown on fresh brush.
But when one considered that the
burning patch in the darkness wns not
one but almost twenty miles nway ho
realized that what he saw was a roar-
ing furnace and thnt what to his eyo
seemed gentle flickers wore, in truth,
huge masses of molten lava spouted
ranny feet In the nlr, the result of tre-
mendous convulsions In the depths be-

low."

ROOSEVELT'S HUNT.

Cost Smithsonian $57,000 Colonel
Himself Paid $23,000.

In round numbers tho cost of tbo
Roosevelt expedition Into Africa under
the auspices of the Smithsonian insti-
tution was $80,000. The expenses of
the actual hunting were divided, tbo
Smithsonian paying about three-fifth- s

and Colonel Roosevelt about two-fifth-

Tho division of expenses censed when
Colonel Roosevelt stnrtcd on his tour
of Egypt nnd Europe homeward bound.

Secretary Wnlcott Is tho only person
who knows who were the contributors
to tho ?57,000 Bpent by tho Institution
In defraying Its three-fifth- s of tho ex
penses of tho hunt. lie has assured
the board of regents that not one
penny of money appropriated by the
federal government was used and that
the money wns nil collected by him
personally from friends of tho colonel.
IIo will not make public tho list of con
tributors until the National museum
Is ready to open to tho public tbo
Roosevelt exhibit of African wild an!
mal and bird life. This collection will
not be readj for at least a year

LOOK OUT FOR BAD $10 BILL

Secret Service Head Saya It's a Dan
gerous Counterfeit.

"This is a dangerous counterfeit and
calculated to deceive," says acting
Chief Moran of the secret service in a
circular issued giving warning of a
new counterfeit ten dollar national
bank note. It is on tho Anglo and Lon
don-Pari- s National bank of San Fran
cisco and bears tho portrait of WH
11am McKlnley. It is of the scries of
1002-0- 3 and bears a check letter "B."

This counterfeit is regarded by tho
secret service men as tho work of tho
person, responsible for the counterfeit
ten dollar Pasadena National bank noto
which made its appearance In Septem
bcr, 1010, It Is printed -- from photo
graph etched plates of good workman'
ship on two pieces of paper, between
which silk threads have been dlfltrlb- -

CHARLES CURTIS.

Indian Senator Kansas
Who Was Taft's Host at Topeka.

MOTOR BUS IN SEINE.

Accident In Paris Already Has Cost
Lives of Five.

Paris, Sept. 28. A crowded motor
bus from tho Patlgnollcs quarter to
the Jardln des Plantes fell into the
Seine while crossing tho Notre Dame
bridge. Tho driver of tho bus lost
control of it. Up to tho present five
dead and three injured have been
taken out of the river.

M. Lepine. chief of police, is pros
ent. A number of clergymen from
Notre Dame cathedral nre also pros
ent. administering tho last rites.

TRIPOLI IS BLOCKADED.

Italian Vessels Most Vigilant at Scene
of Trouble.

Paris, Sept. 28. The Era's Rome
correspondent telegraphs that Tripoli
is entirely blockaded by the first
squndron, which for the past few days
has been most vigilant. A vessel ar-
riving at Malta reported that she was
followed and searchlights were thrown
upon her.

The correspondent of the Temps at
Constantinople wires that tho Turkish
licet at Beirut has been ordered to
Constantinople immediately.

London, Sept. 2S. Tho Mall's corre
spondent at Rome informs his paper
that tho pope through Merry Del Val,
the papal secretary, has expressed
sympathy In the Italian plans, declar-
ing that the occupation of Tripoli will
be a triumph in the progress of civili
zation.

VOICE HER FORTUNE.

Washington Telephone Girl Wins Rich
Husban.d.

New York. Sept. 2S.-Wi- lliam Ell
lessup, forty-nin- e years old, a wealthy
railroad engineer of Cornwall-on-the- -

Iludson, Is on his honeymoon, follow
ing one of the quickest courtships and
marriages on record.

Tho bride wns Miss Myrtle E. Bell.
thirty-on- e years old, a telcphono oper
ator of Washington, D. C, a "girl with
a golden voice," according to the happy
bridegroom.

FOR GOVERNMENT CONTROL.

Conservation Congress Wants Alaskan
Coal Lands Protected.

Kansas City, Mo., Sept 28.-- W. J.
Bryan addressed the national conserva
tion congress. IIo left politics entirely
out of his address and spoko generally
on tho conservation subject. He plied
emphasis on a statement that the char.
actor of man Is tho controlling principle
of conservation.

Tho session was enlivened by reports
that "tho Interests" were trying to
dlctato tho resolutions and control the
convention. The resolutions, however.
nre of special Interest In that they
recommend tho government ownership
of railroads in Alaska nnd control of
tho coal lauds.

REMOVE DEFECTIVE POWDER.

French Warships Now Taking Pre-
cautionary Measures.

Toulon, Sept. 28. 51. Deleasse, the
minister of marine, visited the wrccl:
of tho Llherte and afterward called at
tho General hospital to see tho wound'
ed. Tho latest official list of dead and
missing places the number at 220.

Tho salvngo corps has succeeded in
taking from the deck of the battle-
ship Itepubllquo a pioco of t.e armor
plato of the Llberto weighing thirty
6even tons. The disembarkation from
tho warships of all powder placed in
stock prior to 1002 has begun. It Is
claimed that most of this powder Is
defective.

What He Sold.
Proprietor of Millinery Shop Why

didn't that lady buy anything?
Now Assistant Becauso wo hadn't

what sho wanted.
Proprietor You'll kindly remember

in future, miss, that you're here to sell
what I keep and not what people wantl

London Opinion.
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Successful
Will extend every facility
that good banking will
iustify.

Accounts of individuals,
firms and corporations soli-
cited.

Correspondence invited

OFFICERS:
HENKY z. KUSSELL--EDWI- F. TOK HKV

PRESIDENT. CASHIER.
ANDREW THOMPSON - A.C.LINDSAY

VICE PRESIDENT ASSISTANT CASHIER

DIRECTORS:
Henry Z. Kusseli. Andrew Thompson
Edwin F. Torhey Homer Greene
HORACK T. MENNER James C. Birdsall
Louis J. Dorflinoer E.B. Hardenberoii

Philip R. Murray

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
of the

HONESDALE NATIONAL BANK

AT

HONESDALE. WAYNE COUNTY.' PA.
At the close of business, Sept. 1, 1911.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $ 216,395 39
Overt! rafts.secu red and unsecured 16 22
u . s. Jionas to secure circulation. 55,000 00
Premiums on U. S.llonds 1.800 00
Bonds, securities, etc 1,219.017 91
Banking-house- , furniture and fix

tures 40,000 00
Due from National Banks (not

Reserve Agents) 2,742 72
Due from State and Private Banks

and Bankers. Trust Companies.
and Havings Hanks 333 70

Due from approved reserve
agents 129.007 39

Checks and other cash Items.... 2,057 VH

Notes oi other National Banks.. 405 00
Fractional paper currency, nick-

els and cents 320 14
Lawful Money Reserve In Bank,

viz : Specie S77j214 60
Legal tender notes 13..53 0-0- 90,999 50

Kcdemptlon fund with U. S.
Treasurer, (5 per tent, of circu-
lation) 2,750 00

Total $1,821,815 65

LIABILITIES,

Capital Stock paid In $ 150.000 00
Surplus fund 150,000 00
Undivided profits, less expenses

and taxes paid 49.216 63
National Bank notes outstanding 45,800 00
Due to other National Banks 1,885 63
uuo to Trust companies ana sav-

ings Banks 202 11

Individual deposits subject to
check ,4O0,143 69

Demand certificates of
deposit 22,415 00
Certilied checks 65 00
Cashier's checks out-
standing 2.097 69-- $ 1,424,741 38
Bonds borrowed None
Notes and bills rcdiscouuted None
Bills payable. Including certifi-

cates of deposit for money bor-
rowed None

Liabilities other than those above
stated None

Total. $1,821,845 65

State of Pennsylvania, County of Wayne, ss.
I, H. Z. Kussell, President of the above

named Bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

II. Z. ItussEM., President,
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

6tli day of Seit. 1911.
It. A. SMITH, N. P,

Corrcct-atte- st:
Louis J. Dorflinoer, 1
P. K, Murray. Directors.
Andrew Tiio.Mrsox. J 71w4

. R Weaver
Urolith an Builder

Plans & Estimates
Furnished

Residence, 1302 East St.

A. O. BLAKE
AUCTIONEER & CATTLE DEALER

YOU WILL MAKE MONEY
BY HAVING ME

Bell Phone 9-- U BETHANY, PA.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Attorncys-nt-Low- .

H WILSON,
. ATTORNEY A COUNSELOH-AT-LA-

Office adjacent to Tost Office in Dlmtnlck
office. Honesdale, Pa,

WAI. H. LEE,
Attorney a counb'elok-at-law- .

Officepvcr post office. All leeul businesspromptly attended to. Honesdale, Pa.

EC. MUMFORD,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOR-AT-I.A-

Office Liberty Hall buildhiff, opposite thePost Office. Honesdale. Pa.

HOMER GREENE.
A COUNSELOn.AT.T.Aw.

Office over Kelt's store. Honesdale Pa.

pHARLES A. McOARTY,
J A'lTUKKEY A COUNSELOR- -
Special and prompt attention given to thecollection of claims. Office over Keif's newstore Honesdale. Pa.

FP. KIMBLE,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELOU-AT-LA-

Office over the Dost office Honesdale. Pa.

ME. SIMONS,
ATTORNEY A COUNBELOR-AT-LA-

Office in the Court House, Honesdale
Pa.

1 .

PETER H. ILOEF,
A COUNSELOR-AT-LA-

.!5?econdJ floor 01(1 Savings Britbuilding. Honesdale. Pa.

SEARLE & SALMON,
A COUNSELORS-AT-LA-

Offices lately occupied by Judge Searle

CHESTER A. GARRATT.C
A COIINSELOR-AT-r.A-

Office adjacent to Post Office, Honesdale, Pa

Dentists.

DR. E. T. BROWN,
DENTIST.

Office-Fi- rst floor, old Savings Bank build-ing, Honesdale, Pa.

DR. C. R. BRADY,
DENTIST, HONESDALE, PA.

1011 MAIN ST.
Any evening by appointment.

Citizens' Phone.

Physicians.

PB, PETERSON, M. D.
STREET. HONEStlAT.E. P

Eye and Ear a specialty. The fitting of glass-
es given careful attention.

Livery,

LIVERY.-- - red. G. Rickard has
his livery establishment from

corner Church street to Whitney's Stone
Barn- -

ALL CALLS
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
FIRST CLASS OUTFITS. 75y)

t H I t 1 1 ! ! M , ; f M H M t

SPENCER I

f The Jeweler

t would like to see you if t
I you are in the marketr

JEWELRY, SILVER- -

J WARE, WATCHES,

CLOCKS, I
X

DIAMONDS,

AND NOVELTIES

1 "Gnarnntecd articles only soldi
:!:ii:::::jnz::::nj;:;;::::;;:::::n::::ij:nn

WHEN THERE
IS ILLNESS

in your family you of course call
a reliable physician. Don't stop
at that ; have his prescriptions
put up at a reliable pharmacy,
even if it is a little farther from
your home than some other store.

You can find no more reliable
store than ours. It would be im-
possible for more care to be taken
in the selection of drugs, etc., or
in the compounding. Frescrip
tions brought here, either night
or day, will be promptly and
accurately compounded by a
competent registered pharmacist
and the prices will be most rea-
sonable.

O. T. CHAMBERS,
PHARMACIST,

Opp. D. & II. Station. Honesdale. Pa.

German-America- n Home
i reatmenti i.1 ""; ' (..

FoftUd, VfUid ar Rabhcd Tea, Dta't lade all alllal
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I 8000 Ulliaraal Draii. ta aalt eath atarr ladltldaal

Caia. la pailtltalr tha Unlr Cure, aa aitlUr h.ua.i.rjaar Alltaaat ar Dlaaaaa naj ba, aaaaa ar aria la. aa matterwaa faltad. Wrila. alata Taar Caaa la atrial cenfldaaaa.A Cure OBAlt ANTKKU.
DOQTOR. .'oat llox KSaO. rtSlidHuhl!".
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